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The Giiardian.?

a
$1.00 A Year, iv advance

>., FRIDAY, MARCH 24,19U6.BAY ROBERTS,TOv U. S. $1.25 A TEAR.YOL 8, NOi 12 4V

REID «NEWFOÜ.NDLJI<NDExpected in a few days a ship-

Hambro’ Boots for Men pound tweeds
i 1 Single Seat

Buggyl:>
ai'piL“"wL*dk0S.t If you are not a.ready a wearer of 'HAMJ?RO' BOOTS, 

tuned and pat in good condition give them a trial. They combine the essentials ot the satis-
aTardimOfL.1” E' Su'“"' | factory boot:

Also in stock—Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s

Columbia Ignition CellsBoots and ShoesA Bargain
$100

$ »
A large stock of Enamel Pans, 

at very low prices.GOOD SERVICE, GOOD FIT, GOOD VALUEFop Sale*

At 4
We have them in the following styles:

“Traveller,” high "cut tan calf, 2 buckles • -S4.50
“Nomad,” tan calf blucher, dble sole............. $4.50
“Hunter,” tan calf blucher, elk sole ........... .>....$5.00
“Regulator,” black and tan grained blucher | -.. .$3.30

Marshall’saaieralSpedal, Sida SpriagPiaea
TUB MOST COMFORTABLE 

AMD EASIEST RIDING BUGGY

This Cell is especially designed to furnish ( ’urrent 
far Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

A Herse, 7 years old, 1 square body 
Waggon, 1 Buggy, 1 Box Cart, 
Dray and Wheels, 1 set Carriage 
Harness, 1 set Cart Harness. % All 
in first class condition. Apply to 
MRS. J. GOSSE, Spaniard’s Bay 
East.

Thç Greatest 
War SensationON THE MARKET.

. .. . . ..-aswsnfe
Vheels are 38 and 43 inches high, 
•rren patent, steel tires. Gear 

it 15-14 in. long distance axle 
4rop pattern, Beaver side spring, 
two-reach. Bodypainted black; 
:f :tr carmine. Trimmed with 

either, spring cushion. Made 
.specially for Newfoundland reads. 
Guaranteed for one year. Sell
ing cheap.

mt Ltd.. ~1.& So: Prices Lower than ever.« « *1
. AST. JOHN’S. Since the

NOTICE Water St. Stores Dept. v . ^
Reid Newfoundland Company

War Began
Port de Grave Notes A German book which is

FourThe Conception Bay Mu-
tual^Marine Insurance Com-1 The gUM(jay Soheels of Port de ing te lack of fu 
pany will open for business Grave and Bareneed have recent | veniencs caused fry distance, 
on the 1st day of April. ly. been re-o»ganized; The ^ , p

Txrr» A tmTTTti Canadian system has been intro- Rev. D. It. Ba*«y B. A., or rort-
JNO. RABBI lib, duc@d by the Incumbent, Rev. D. de Grave, and 6ev. E. Hunt, of

Secretary. | R. Bailey, B. A., who took a course Coley’s Point, a#' exchanging for
in Sunday School work «hile train!services every Friday evening dur
ing in Canada. The results here ing Lent, 
have been mort gratifying, The ,
system "is as follows:—Each child is j The Rev, C. W. Hollands, 
provided with a quarterly lealet, Carbonear. spent last Sanday at 

, . containing graded lessens, senior, Port de Grave for the purpose of
A young girl for House-work not JmuQr ^ imftry Each leeson administering the Holy Sacrament,
under 16 years of age. Girl from I consists of two parte, viz: Prayer We are expecting the Rev C. H.
the Pert de Grave section preferred. B(jok LeggQn aFnJ BlbIe Lesson. Barton from St, Johns for the
U a month. Apply to Mrs. J°hi- The Bibie Lessen for tine year is Easter Celebration.
Mercer, Beachy Cove. | fcbe „Acta e£ the Apo6tles,” of which SECRETARY C. E. T. G.

’ Ian outline is given for children; I Port de Grave. ^
I Besides the Quarterly leaflet I March 21,1 
there is a spaeial book for teaeh- 
ers. This book, which is called I 

_ ..“TbnJEneflhers ^ ûjHwpi*-
ed Monthly and lessens are ptepar- 

A Young Horse, 4$ years old, in |ed jor the three different grades, 
good condition. Apply to Albert 
Badcoek, Mercer’s Cove. 
matS,2i

enable to avsffl ourselves, ow 
i and the ineon-

selling in millions, 
million copies sold to date. 
The title will be announced 
later. An English edition will 
be ready shortly. Books ex
pected about the end ef 
March. PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW so that you 
may be supplied from the first 
consignment.

Everyone should make it a 
patriotic duty to read it, for 
it lays bare as no German 
book has done the mind of the 
German people and their am
bitions desire to invade and 
subdue England.

are

C E. RUSSELL, Agent.

When tn Ne#d of

Rubbers or 
Gaiters

Call at
geo. HIERLIHY’S

West End St<w6.

feeds Feeds mar!7,3i
Just arrived, one car !

WantedYellow Gornmeal from
♦00 sacks “King” brand. One 

car No. 1 3 V
Timothy Hay

100» sacks Bran.24 bundles.
5# sacks Mixed Oats, 4-bushel 

• -ks.
i eeds we are selling at Lowest 
Cask Prices.

All ef the abover
For Sale a Are, .. ^ „ Price I__

ÜSOlOn OllloiS rotiotvorl *
sell, Guardian office, Bay Rob
erts.

W, H. Greenland Q.

COLEY S POINT. ~ A *

deavy Duty 
‘‘Imperial” Engines

Delegates at
The teachers of Pert de Grave 

and Bareneed, numbering 26, have
ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE I ^Teachers’ G^l^'ând^the'ïncum1^ I A lar*e f°[ba

is the original and tried and beDt meeta them once a week, the annual session of Provmcial
proven cure for Indigestion. It wheQ tbe follewIBg procedure cf Grand BlackChapter. 
is made by Jas. Mercer, Prop , bui!Be9S ia gone througb:-The land, Royal 6 ""“'f g - ®
Shearstown. Sold in Bay Rob ,eag0B for thedoming Sunday is ex- Ireland and *° foeannaal session

Beside the Models A, M and B erts by C. E. Russell. N® ”®nLlamed by chairman which serveM the ProvincialerGf *r ^ewfound- 
;eof "ImpmiiaIi” Moto» Exmnks, nection with any other Indigos- • * yiz: that of a Bible he <it taW placeat

— -—-
BBr uSTH-V™ Wanted to Buy aet it tbe „u„ay
*re mads te meet the demand for a All kinds of used Newfoundland adopt a badge with thé letters C. ^.hey , aeGerg members
-low epeed engine fer lew boats, postage stamps. I pay 1© cents E. *T. G. (Church of England 1 station by the efficerj^mem
♦eheenen and large fishing boat#, per 100 for 1, 2 and ^'c^nt Teachers’ Guild) on it, and that *nd.l . lining up two

They are ef the well known two stamps, and 50 cents per 109 for eaeb member be entitled to wear berg L g » Orange Hall
vela three pert ^pe, and are the higher values. Send me your I QHe jn order to create interest deep pro band playing

•elect werd in two cycle engine stamps and I will remitprompt- jn the Sunday School a committee »t ?ynBnronr’iat9 selections en
. -■>•*rnetien. The «/linden are ly- J- Emory Renoll, Hanover, K fermed for eaeh 6ia88. The several appropriais selections

-•a with solid heads, and are Pa., U.S.A. 11,51 duties of the class committee are routa ^ Qr(ind Black
perete free the eraek ease, which , ■— —- varying, such as reporting attend- in® vfl, d 7tb

n twe parts. Die east, nickel ^u _ «_ W.iue — j anee, new scholars, eolleetion, look- Chapter " 1 P 0»elockii -hitt bushings are need in oon- Chain Driven ling up sick and absent, etc. The am»®» -Cflnimr Grand Master
v:M»g rod and main hearings. Friction H#lst system is adaptable to ages vary T«e, ay p-g„eB presiding The

> .e pietene have three rings. A _______ _ ing from 4 to 18, and the fact that Sir R. A
large Plnnger Pnmp gives ample there has been an increase of #1- Grand B P Yyedneaday ElClrOCl P&ITSOüS

*er eircelatien and keeps the Can be used with motor engine m0fct 26 per eent.in car »®hool6> m,Be,81f fi®:»L(i its deliberations/’
mdera at the proper temperatnre. or any power. Strong, simple and gbow8 the interest taken and there- w^®° 11 . . . _ , T . ■ ’ *

fully ecoipped. Felly guaranteed- easily operated. The Heist, com- by ensures success. The Provincial Gran
Made in It, SO and 80 hersee plot#, weighs 600 pounds and ha- » _ the Orange Order for jNewt<^Ln°- ^ Sehooi foi- the Blind. Hahjae,

.war, 1,1 and 8 cylinders. The a capacity of 1500 to 2000 pounds. ,d o{ the Sunday |land opened ite — ae89'°” °° W N.S, is prepared to attend to any
it hersepower has a bore and strokh Suitable for pile-driving, hoisting | t recently held here, at nesdfty e.ven,1?s’ ^arch „ j, . work of this nature. Also, reseating

H /i .Mkn t.™ . î2-..ch bay, Landlms mgo on «boon..-., h*®nS*,A other chair,. Order, mil
■ lade propeller 4*0 revolutions etc., or tor any work wnere a it C E T G has now $30 Coleys Point, Hon. R. A. 0 - rgeeive prompt attention. iow

rn-uote, end weighs 490 lbs. liable simple outfit is required. Get ^ T • aB'd all expenses paid Grand Master, presiding. Reports Solicited. Address: frenchs
If interested get fell particulars price. VV ^nv x ea ef the var,ou9 offieera were present Cove, Bay Babcrts. Orders may be

c. E. BTOSBto bay Roberts, | «“ lbe moming ,t 11 .-** “ft -

Bareneed also held a pancake Qrand Lodge officers and 1 '
social on Shrove Tuesday at which i „atee w,th a number ot local A n>nnf C Whlltfid$15 were realized. E'çhfc d°llar® brethren attended Divine Service AgBUTlS W 
of this were sent to the “Cot fund. ^ John the Evangelist Church, To sell “Canada’s Great Recruiting

Colev’s Point, when the Deaeon in Book," Patriotic work. Greatest
Charge Rev. É. Hunt, delivered a comini88ioD ever offered ta agents, 400 
verv thoughtful, impressive and sold in a town of 4,000 people. Address 
patriotic set mon, basing his remarks Dr. John Squires, Campbelton, N. *. 
on the 8th verse of the 13tb 
chapter of Hebrews, “Jesus Christ, 
the same yesterday, today and j 
forever.”

In the course of the sermon the 
preacher extended a welcome to 
the officers, members and delegates 
of the Grand Lodge on behalf of 
the cbngregatio» of Coley’s Peint.

The Grand Lodge resumed its 
regular business at 2 o’clock Thurs-
day afternoon,-and at 7.30 o olock I Newfoundland

5TSWWÎ ‘4 Postal Telegraphs!
at Coley’s Point, which was ad-[ 
dresaed by the Grand Master, Hon.
EL A. LSquires, Rev. F. R.
Matthews and Rev. Dr. Jones.
Mr James Norman was chairman, 
and the] hall wa, packed. The | earned, 
speecbea were of a very high or
der end were Well delivered,

Coley’s Point BEFORE BUYING YOURTtye Favorite JMical 
Receipt Book aid 

.Home Doctor LUMBERII, 29 and 39 Horse
power

of the following]Call and get our Prices on anyIllustratedI!
Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

with almost anything in Eir,

-
Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses, 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 
atid see a copy of the book, In fact we can supply you

Spruce and Pine Lumber.Price: $3.00.
at Bishop’s MillC. E: Russell, Agent, 

Bay Roberts.
J

Bay Roberts West.

Graduate in Piano and Organ 
Tuning and Repairing

AGENT FOR

New Ferro

These are our prices, don’t

pay more.
* 1 freia’

0. X. BUSSELL
3 h.p.............$100.50
4 h.p...........

( 5/4 h.p. •••
X 7% h.p. •••

st stock of Coils and Fittings m Newfoundland.

A. H. MURRAY 
st.

132.50

Veedol Motor .. 153.80 
• 191.00

r \gent for the “Imperial," 
rdian OSes, Bay RobertsJ r

Oil •O-
After the system is well organiz

ed the Incumbent purpeses form 
The Best on the Market for i ing a “Sunday Seheel Teachers’ 
Automobiles, Motor Cycles Training Class.” This class Will
and Motor Engines. _ tTSTltaS .(SÏ

For sale by C. E. Russell. |s Committee in Canada, when
they will then not only bs qualified 
to act as teachers in case of absen
tees • 'but will fall in line when
vacancies occur.

—,—».... ..

The fact that the Editer of this 
system is Canon Powell, one of the 
most prominent men in Canada 
and that the Secretary is Rev.

BOOKS of raised characters ©AT TTr^' ^ShoweveTare
for the use of the Blind are ao WQjfr H AJUJxif Added.n^a which have been
eepted for transmission in the the improvem during the
mails FREE OF POSTAGE to Vessels’ Manilla Line, 60 fthyis made m
all places ia Newfoundland and jong 4 inches round; very little past four y®»™. * ^ ... .
between Newfoundland and Can- „sed Also Fog Horn and Pat- here will now be là a position to 
ada. , ent Log. Offered at a bargain, partly, make up for ^a trk p.Dg

Applyto C. E, Russell, Guardian land instruction received by those 
Office. r- who have tha privilege of attend-

.

large

POST OFFICE NOTICE
BOOKS fer use ef % 

Blind FRBB.

Gramophone Records
60, CENTS EACH.

C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office 
Bay Rpberts.

Brown Slab TOBACCO ';jV

I •' .

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks 
Once Tried Always Used <•Deferred Plain Language L. C. O. 

Service to Europe and beyond, re

f DAVID STOVÇ,
Superintendent. . i

* H. J, B.-WOODS, 
dec30,3i %. Postmaster general
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and Growing Carrots, etc.fleet itself in atilflarger imports 
more enhanced prosperity.
Mr. President an& Honourable Gentle 

men of the Legislative Council^
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

Honourable House of Assembly:
In accordance with the Act passed 

at the last session of the Legislature 
providing for the submission to the 
electors of the prohibition of the im 
portation and manufacture and sale 
of alcoholic liquors, an election was 
held in November last resulting in 
the number of votes polled in the 
affirmative being a majority of the 
total number of votes on the register, 
as required under the Statute. Under 
these circumstances a Proclamation 
called for by the Statute will issue at 
an early date, prohibiting the 
importation, manufacture and 
sale of intoxicating liquors into or in 
this Colony at any time after the first 
day df January, 1917, except as provid 
ed for in the said Aet.

Governor’s Speech ÜI -v
The Chantenay is one of the 

beet carrots for table nee. For a 
winter cabbage the Danish Ball- 
head is ene of the be*t, and for 
early the Early Jersey Wakefield 
or Copenhagen Market. The 
plants of early varieties should be 
started in a hot bed to have the 
plants well advanced before setting 
out. The ground should ba heavily 
manured. Cabbage would succeed 
in partial shade if there was an 
abundance of moisture and abund
ance of plant food in soil, but one 
seldom gets these conditions in 
shade. The wild plant from which 
the cabbage has developed is a 
native of the seashore ef Great 
Britain and Eerepe ?o the cabbage 
might be called a maritime plant. 
Dutch onion sets should be plantée 
about two inches deep and three 
inches apart in rows twelve inches 
apart. If there is difficulty in 
ripening the onions the sandy sur
face to the soil might be bénéficia 
but it would not be desirable to 
bury the aete any deeper than the 
two inches.

ran* Mr. President and Honourable Gen
tlemen of the Legislative Council: 

Mr. Specéker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable House of Assembly:

NEWFOUNDLANDKSisUP Pro»Insure your Hotm 
periy uyaiv

Destruciio is t
Don't, be hjl Ih> - -, is.

THE BRIT 3H ORO
ANCE CO. L-r-

A. E Hi .ok
Aar-

ST. JOHNS

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
SERVICE. i«eSince the last session' of the Legis

lature the terrible straggle between 
the warring nations ef Europe has con
tinued to rage with unabated violente. 
The splendid traditions of the fighting 
forces of the Empire have been admir
ably upheld, and, in eon junction with 
eur Allies, -substantial progress has 
been made towards achieving the re
sult whieh is inspiring us all, the con
clusion of a peace that will preserve 
the liberties cf the world and the ad
vancement of the nations along the 
pathways of enlightened civilization.

The contingents from this country 
for military and naval service have, I 
am prohd to say, conciliated them
selves with such gallantry and devo
tion to duty as to have won the high
est praise from the responsible au
thorities, and the enthusiastic re
sponse made during the past year to 
the appeals for further recruits is, 1 
am glad to say, likely to be continued 
on a similar scale during the present

Far Infants and Children.is?
Postal Telksrafh Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address ox signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canao, Caspe 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, at 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 eents to 91.00.

A ten word mmsage to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address', costs from $1.10 tc 900

To Great Britain', France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.

egrams are transmitted by meant 
of the Wireless Service during thjg^um 
mer season, and all the year re 
Steamers equipped with the wireleet 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
in the radu of the wireless stations 
jat Cape Race and Cape Ray.
I Telegraph messages may be obfcainec 

Post Offices and from Mail Clerk» 
n Trains and Steamers, and if the 
tader wishes the messages may be 
ift with the P. M. to be forwarded bs 
ret mail to the nearest Telegraph Ol„ 
lee free of postage.}

1 Mothers Know That 
I Genuine Castoria
! Always 
J Bears the 

Signature

SUR-

The Pom

%a ttingj|«

>
•,o

An Bnterprisc Mode! ’isone 
Ether Gas-makinj andof

Lighting C s.
I commend the duties of the sessien 

to your assiduous'eare and pray that 
the g-uidance of • Divine Providence 
may attend you. The sentiments of 
profound leyalty expressed by the 
Colony and the practical manifesta
tions of patriotism which have sup
ported the same since the" beginning 

>ear- ef the war will, I feel sure, stimulate
At the beginning it was hoped and yOU all to the zealous performance of 

sxpected that the War wonld be short 
and the end attained without excep
tional demands upeu the manhood or 
resourees of the Mother Country and 
the Oversea Dominions. Instead of

Almost new. Will 1 710
candle-power clear v . .ight.
Suitable for Stersop views
and moving picture?. ’ for
selling, installing urn.-. ight.
For price, etc., apply t < C. 113.
Russell, Guardian c, Bay
Roberts.

In% Tel■

to

»

Soldiers; Raided
Pastor’s Residencethe session’s tasks.» For Over 

Thirty Years L
tall Public femes'Special Offer]

To Fishermen

Berlin, Ont., March 5—The home 
ot Rev. C. R. Tappert, the pastor of St. 
Matthew’s Lutheran Church, was 
visited by about fifty soldiers ef the 
118th battalion shortly" before 11 
o’cleck last night, and the reverend 
gentleman was afterwards escorted, 
without a hat or overcoat, down King 
Street and from there to the barracks 
en Queen Street. When the soldiers 
requested the reverend gentleman to 
put en his hat and overeoat and ac
company them he declined and order
ed them off bis premises. The sol
diers, however, forced open the door, 
which had been closed and locked dur
ing the perliminaiy conversation, took 
Rev. Mr. Tappert out of the house, 
and, amid the singing ef patriotic 
songs and cheering, he was taken 
along Alma, Benton, King and Queen 
Streets to the barracks.

An effort wae made by tha soldiers 
to induce their captive to sing the 
National Anthem, but he declined. 
The officers of the battalion were in
formed oi the excitement and, imme
diately on reaching the men’s quar
ters, dismissed the soldiers, and Cap
tains Fraser and Reutly escorted the 
Lutheran minister to hie home. He 
was not seriously injured, but suffered 
considerably from the cold- 

Rey. Mr. Tappert was on duty at the 
services in St. Matthew's Church this 
morning, but met el y made a passing 
reference to his experience of last 
night. He conduced confirmation 
services. These services are usually 
held at Easter, but owing to his pro
posed removal from the city they 
held earlier. »

The reverend gentleman submitted 
his resignation to his congregation 

) last Wednesday evening, which was 
accepted, and he delivered hie farewell 
sermon to-night. The soldiers had 
been given to understand that he had 
agreed to- leave Berlin by Marsh 1st, 
and the long deferred raid was ac. 
oordingly pulled off last night. ' 

Contrary to expectations, the even
ing service was conducted entirely in 
German, with the sole exception of 
one solo. Judging from his very ex
pressive gestures, Rev. Mr. Tappert 
delivered an impassioned sermon. The 
soldiers who attended the service gave 
no outward expression of their disap
proval.

that, however, the conflict is proving 
one which threatens the very exist
ence of the British Empire and of the 
nations associated with her in the ef 
tort to maintain civil liberty -and the 
rights of free states. Unexampled 
calls have been made on the Mother 
Land and/the other portions of the 
Empire, end they have been nobly 
met.V A measure of compulsory enlist 
ment has been enforced in the British 
Isles. Canada, Australia, New Zea 
land and South Africa have undertak
en obligations proportionately great; 
and I have every confidence in the 
new invitation now being addressed to 
the young men of the Colony to do 
their part in the fighting line and to 
the rest of our people to organise 
what is required from those who re
main at home, that there will be a re
sponse that will keep Newfoundland 
where she was at the outset, in the 
very first rank in proportion to her 
population and resources.

It» WÏ-*- fcln^
of the tonnage problem to the Colony 
as evidenced by some of its phases at 
present, measures will be introduced 
to invest my Minister! with further 
powers to enable them to deal with 
this matter iu the general interests of 
the Colony.

The industrial operations of our 
people during the past year have been 
attended with highly satisfactory rb< 
suits. The high prices obtained for 
the staple products of the fisheriés, 
forests and mines have enabled the 
working elassee to enjoy a high degree 
of prosperity. This is all the more 
gratifying when we remember how 
the eeonomie interests of every 
country have been disturbed by the 
far-reaching effects of the War, and we 
have surely cause for thankfulness 
that here in Newfoundland we have

On and after hit » 
will be posted ia ine ' 
of Agriculture a id 
of all titles of mu ia „ 
expiring during each i t and 
succeeding m*nth, wi . • date 
on which each such i 

SYDNEY D. BL.
Minister of Ag.

Dept. Agriculture &
Sept. 1st, 1915., 

sept3, lm

there
m-it 
a liât 
itions

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

General Poet Office,
St. John’s, Nfid., Nov., 1915. "

To the first fisherman baying an 
Imperial Engine in Bay Roberts 
East, Bay Roberts West, Country 
Road, Coley’s Point, Shearsfown, 
Bareneefi, Port de Grave, Clarke’s 
Baech, Salmon Cove, North River 
Cupide, Brigue, Spaniard’s Bay, 
Bishop’s Cove, Til ten, Upper 
Island Cove, Bryant’s Cove, Har
bor Grace N.S., Harbor Grace S. S., 
Carbonear or any other place in 
Newfoundland, we will quote a

Envelopes
Envelopes

. >irc3.
GRP, 

" les.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE eeNTAU* «eOWFANV, NEW VeWK CITY.

To Shopkeepers and Others9

I have on hand & stock of

Monumental Art Works Envelopes fj TH.'i

Sold only in lots.
©. E. Russell, ay Roberts.

Arctic
Indigeste m

Cnpg'
For • ’ on

Established 1874 Very Special Price.
This offer is made far the purpese 
of introducing the Imperial, the 
best made, designed and equippei 
motor engine on the market, to the 
fisherman -of Xia-v W»
are confident that once the engine 
is used and known, fishermen wil 
bay no other. The engine is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction: 
Call, or wiite for particulars to 

C. E. RUSSELL, AGENT,
Bay Roberts.

\j

N
- :

CHECK BOOKSctMtvuLudSa

I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Cheek Books, made ia 
Aancus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 

.order too small er none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,

I

ÆtJ/rS&rreriY,

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Dankworth St., St. John's, Nfld
Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. AU price 

nd sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write *fo- cats 
gué and Mail Order system or see our local^agent who will be pleased |to 
rnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

“Imports P 1SS5h«. 0 ,vS3
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The first cost of a :r 
is important. The 
engine is also ini nor.; 
engines wear on: / i. *. • 
ethers goon tl, in- du 
The cooling of w tc 
has a lot to do with if. 
“Imperiar’ has. You 
the “Imperial’’ at toe 
speed and yet keep it 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, r
Bay RotHtos.

Naval Casualties
\News has bean received at Port- 

de Grave from the British Ad 
miralty, that Alfred Andrews anc 
Jsha Charles Tucker, Royal Nava 
Reservists, of that town, both a 
them married men, are wounded 
through the blewing up of the 
Auxiliary Cruiser Alcantara.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8, 1915.)

were

Gongoleum Bear Cove Head—Stoppage 
Of Alarm

Lat, 46. 56. 30.
Lob. 52. 58. 20.

-T,

suffered eo little.
One of the lessens whioh this War 

has taught the people of the British 
Empire is the desirability of promot
ing inter, imperial trade, and we may 
not unreasonably hope that one ef the 
results will be a very great increase in 
the demands for the products of our 
fisheries, and that the development 
of our forest and mineral resources 
will be even more actively undertaken 
than heretofore.

Bills will be submitted to you for the 
consolidation of the laws of the 
Colony, a work last undertaken 
twenty-five years ago; for bringing up 
to date the Education Law; for bring 
iog the law with regard to Weights 
and Measures into conformity with the 
standards existing in other countries; 
and to piovide for the Municipal Gov 
eminent of the town of St. John’s, as 
well as other measures.

Mr. Gee. Burs ell, of the Finance 
Dept., and Mr. A. Keefe, of the Union 
Store, St. John’s, paid a > isit to Bay 
Roberts on March 17th.

ÏUfJ
to

To subscribers of. . 
dian—All subacrirvî; . 
paid strictly in aUv 
soon as you reooire 
expiration of you _• s 
RENEW AT ONCr er 
be discontinued

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO- 
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation.

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

A3Notice is hereby given that 
swing to alterations at this station, 
the Fog Alarm will not be in opeia- 
tion from the 10th inst until about 
the midfile ef October ensuing, 
when it will be again pat in opera
tion without further notice.

The Light will remain in opera

Uhs 
.Rio l
will

Adjt. J. and Mis. Higdon, S. A., are 
now stationed at Channel. They and 
their little family are quite well. At a 
Birthday Party, held recently, the 
Adjutant raised the sum of $40.

WHY WOMENB 
WRITE LETTERS

f) tion.The Imperial ALAN GOODRIDGE, 
Deputy Minister Marine & 

Fisheries.
Dept. Marine and Fisheries,

St. Jehn's, Nfld. - 
September 1,1915.
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Used last summer gave splen 
did satisfaction. They have been 
what the manufacturers claim tor 
them. They run like a sewing ma 
chine. Long life is assured the Engine 
because of the perfect water circula 
tion which keeps the engine cool.

■ A'R^r "E:/Ery>j *
wmmm I

To Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co.

•epl0.2i

The Endless Chain• :on

[ Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable House of Assembly:

The accounts for the past fiscal year, 
and the Estimates for the coming one,

I will be submitted te you in due course,
! and I am sure that yeu will make suit 
j able provision for the requirements of 

the Public Sereice, with special refer 
- ence to the increased obligations 

which the War will impose cm the 
Colony.

You will be glad te know that there 
is a very substantial increase in the 
revenne from all sources, encouraging 

; the hope that, at the end of the fiscal 
' year in June next, our receipts will 
, suffice to meet the expenditure on cur 
rent account. It is now apparent that 
the decrease in revenue for the last 
fiscal year of $730,000 was largely doe 
to the reduction in imports, conee 
quent on the uncertainties as to trade 
development during the first year of 
the War; but we may reasonably as 
nine, seeing there has been such a 
marked recovery the present year, 
that there is no longer any reason to 
fears return to the conditions of 
twelve months ego. On the contrary 
we may hope, as the months pass and 
the eutioek fer the Allied cause grows 
brighter, that this condition will re

13£,:
V . Women who are well often ask “Are 

the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Go. are continually publishing; 
genuine?” “Are-they truthful ?” 
“ Why do women write such letters-? ”

In answer we say that never have we 
published a fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote R.

The reason that thousands of women 
from'all parts of the country write such 
grateful] letters to the Lydia E.; Pink- 
iam Medicine Co. Is that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened with pain and suffering.

It baa relieved wemen from some of 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis
placements, inflammation,, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness,, weakness, 
stomach troubles and from the blues.

It ia impossible for any woman who 
is well and who zgfi 
has never suffered SJffc 
to realize how these (QJ 
poor, suffering wo- b / j 
men feel when re- //,/ 
stored to health; Il f 
their keen desire to rA 
help other women W|\ 
who are suffering as «IK they did, ^

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the presper- 
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
impose use the columns of

'1 3 8 TffiE . MmtAM \t- •: ER J
Tina no'", i ciis-

tion*^ in
Contains tUn pété a*: ^-cace ;

of, an an«fce*B&?A c- 
Covers ever 

. edge. Aa 1 
single book.

The €
Hew

400JWO Words.
6000 Hîust5üt4,o r. ; : . . .?ly 1
half a mi’L»n

Let w? Jiçil yeu a"? :wi. 
reoearSabla sins » tebe

’Aitst-' . ’j 
mete V ’psv. ;
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Amongst the Canadian Lient-Coi- 
onele are two of Newfoundland birth: 
Lieut-Col. Peters and Lieut-Col. Edge
combe, The latter is now raising the 
183rd Overseas Battalion at Winnipeg- 
He is Grandmaster, of the Orange 
Association of Manitoba and a native 
of Hr. Grace.
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Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.
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yioot Beer, Lemonade, Strawberry 
’ineapple and Gingerale, The big 
jjenuiae 5 cent drink. Notwith

standing the increase in the price! 
ofsngar and other ingredients, the! 
>rice is same ae usual, *
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t An Extraus there had been some supporting 
trenches. Nothing remained of them. 
They had been absolutely leveled. 
Here and there rose vestiges of a 
parapet, while as to barbed wire en 
tanglensents, it was impossible to dis 
cover a trace of them. All had been 
cut down or disappeared under the 
earth of exploding shells thrown on 
them. The earth was as flat as though 
there had never been such a thing as 
a cannonade. One could believe him 
self on ground freshly ploughed and 
harrowed ready for planting crops. 
Down in the ravine some black masses 
(began to move over the white mantle 
ef .snow which was there undisturbed. 
They were German infantry advanc 
ing in close ranks to debouch from the 
ends of the trough, while ethers sought 
to gain the crests by direct assault^.

Vision Becomes Infernal.

Talk (SERGES AND TWEEDS >KCfv
The Wretchedness 
of ̂ Constipation
Can quickly bqjnwnasM by
CARTER’S UTILE 
urn PILLS A

Purdy vegetable

iSriri M

Indigestion
and

Biliousness
to

Molassine Meal is not an extra 
should be substituted for a ppytiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.

- Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

AUt
Our new stock of Serges 

and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JH MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street, 

St. John’s.

Do y >. I'.g knew by rising your 
old ti n
in D.iD ; 
to dale - 
extra eç-, 
most w

it is costing you mort 
•■■rid buy you an up- 
■chicÂ would give you 

We keep on hand the 
Stoves on the market.

: Indigestion, biliousness, head
aches, flatulence, pains after 
eating, constipation; are all com
mon symptoms of stomach and 
liver troubles. And the more 
you neglect them the more you 
suffer. Take Mother Seigel's 
Syrup if your stomach, liver, or 

, bowels are slightly deranged or

it : «{the one you require 
. yon in shortest no 
irgest DeuMe Mange 
Bogie, local or im

I we wui < -■
ties, fr ;n
to the si- 
ported.

We iJt
eon ?v -:i

•she.1 JDtzzi-
and bafigcffiloa. They de émt duty.

Doue, SmaH Mn. 
Genuine mat bear Signature

MOTHER
lambing Work, and 

■ Moot auy burst pipes, 
lead Upas and Fittings ad mm >
wags’!

A. «ü. V -D, «Tinsmith
‘and Stove '.'*dor. Ships’ Castings 

ta. S’ci.i:- h-cand Stoves bought, sold
SYRUP in perfect-health all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.'
For Sale at all up-to-date FeedjDepots or Wholesale only from

Public Notice Word“It is our moment to act. 
went through the telephone to our 
batteries and the dan:e commenced. 
The vision becomes infernal. Down 
there between the two crests and on 
the slopes several regiments spread 
out, but the yaps between them were 
constantly filled by the arrival of fresh 

We could hear a long

NEWS IN A LINEhave-lost tone. Mother StigeTs 
Syrup is made from the curative 
extraits of certain soots, barks, 
andTeavjes, which have a re- -> 
markable tonic strengthen
ing effect on all the organs of 
digestion. The distressing symp
toms of indigestion or liver 
troubles soon disappear under 
its beneficial action. Buy a 
ottle to-day, but be sure you 

get tie genuine Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup. There are many imita
tions, but not one that gives the 
«amn health benefits.

v
r trek ».1 .

Under the previsions of Chap 
ter .23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
•‘An Act to amend the Post Offiee 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom-, 
inondation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, N jtioe is 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
ieeae for the alteration of hanae, to 
re-naming of places as under, thar 
is to say:— „

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay St George, to be | 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Highnee, | 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught. '
s.LtLroR;;ir., I TheBattle of Verdun

A Ghastly Massacre

Tens of Thousands 
of Germans Killed

Mrs, Jacob Bishop and daughter, 
who was visiting friends at Coley’s 
Point, returned to Stephenville by 
Tuesday evening’s train.

Praise 
Enough

i j Cured of 
r Trouble

r E-7TJr -i

GOOD BOOKS TO RE AD
STALL’S BOOKS

V*A, elements.
whistle over our heads. It is our pilot 
shell. It falls fairlÿ in the midst of 
the German soldiers. We telephone 
that the range is good. Then it is a 
deluge of shells which burst in the 
enemy’s ranks. The positien of jthe 
Germans is critical. With our glasses 

see some of them flying while□1015

Cb «
SELF AND SEX SERIES

BestjRemedy \These books are addressed to those who 
realize-that knowledge is power, that ignorance 

is a curse, that success and use- 
BF*-™ .1 fulness are dependent upon an
^jgÉteg|)| intelligent understanding of the 

purpose of sex.
4 BOOKS TO MEN

By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.
"What a Young Boy Ought to Know**
“ What a Young ftan Ought to Know” 
"What a Youngflusband Ought to Know1’ 
" What a ManorForty-rive Ought to Know”

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mrs. Mary Wood-Alien, M. D., 

and Mrs. Émma F. A. Drake. M. D. 
"What a Young Girl Ought to Know”
“ What a YoUng Woman Ought to Know” 
"What a Young Wife Ought to Know”
' * What a Woman of Forty-Five *•

Ought to Know
fl.OOpercopy, postface. Table of contentsfree.

we can
others, Covered with earth and blood, 
seek to shelter themselves behind the Buy an Imperial Eugine and 

save the cost of a summer’s supply 
of gasolene and kerosene. In ad
dition you will have a satisfactory 
engine, and one which will last fey 
years. Think it over.
Russell, Sole Agent.

Toil- .»■. -rom Mrs. Arthur 
:.V. >5ell Island. wall of death-

; finer far 15 years, 
•v I couldn’t da my 

two pint bottles of 
■ v I am completely 

cured t -aoaplainta of the 
* y bedy doubting this 

ttatesui ..r., c ■•’- #-2d me personally; J 
eau’î f-. ri : medicine too much
bec#n'’ ; i
Any V r’y - »
hny c -! . • ?
A.I.C.

“I vj
I Vfi- ' -

First Wave Wiped Out.
“This first wave was wiped out. 

There were piles of bodies on all sides. 
But already a aew wave appears, 
which tries to make head against the 
rain ef steel. It cannot advance. It 
gives ground.

“Our fire is rectified and our pro 
ieetiles begin again to cut wide lanes 
through the German ranks. The 
region is enveloped in a thunder of 
bursting shells with which is mixed 
thr sharp note of the mitrailleuse firing 
from the crest, which the Germans

work.
C. E.A. I. C., -be re-named ST, ANDREW’S.

8. Salvage Bay, District ef 
BonaVista, to be re-named EAST- 
PORT. '

4. Little Beaver Gove, District 
of Fego, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

Mrs, William Belbin and daughter, 
Bessie, went to St. John’s on Thursday 
morning. Bessie will enter the hospital 
te have an operation performed.

h* wonders lor me, 
:iag to be cured of 

>t the stomach, take 
, 1 eappetfully, 

è ■ mult Thompson, 
Wabaaa Mints.”

Send all orders to

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.■o-
Aa officer stationed in an artillery

<S.8-*n. Bo».™,» Bay, io I .oSTH!
TM À xrr>°rl^ma 08000 °f German assault on that position: 

FLAT ISLAND. | “Our post dominated a deep ravine
which the Germans had already tried

Lost in the

TheS. S. Mary arrived from Bell 
Island on Tuesday with a quantity 
ef coal for C. & A. Dawe,

HBr'T
a.'

Muir’s Marble Works Nfl
seek to capture.

“Another German wave forms, 
which is more formidable and more 

The Germans swarm like

$8 CodfishJ. R. BENNETT.
Colonial Secretary. | unsuccessfully te cross.

depths of the gully, their infantry 
could neither debouch from either end 

mount to the assault of the erests.

Indiges 
ure

. Proprietor

Â: Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-Dept, of the Col. Sec’y., 
Nov. 23,1915.

i£mous.
rats and come on despite our shells. 
Our hearts stand still, 
succeed? No.

“At this moment oür heavy artjl 
lery, which has not yet been in action, 
begins to fire in a manner truly terri 
tying. Huge shells in exploding, throw 
great jets of flame on all sides. The 
ravine has become a veritable volcano. 
One cannot tell whether it is stones or 

thrown into the air.

The prospect of eight dollar 
codfish next summer has stirred 
the banking" crews to early activi
ty from Channel to Burin, and 
all believe that 1916 is going to 
be the greatest year oa record.”
—Extract from Colonial Com -\ placed under his cart will receive prompt attention and cartful workman
merce. If this is going to be the ÿh ■ Orders have our special care. " Tours is respectfully solicited.
case, then every fisherman pro-
bably will need a motor engine. «rTTTTL’S MARBLE WORKSi Water St.- St. John’s 
I can confidently recommend the I ■“ v *** ”
‘‘Imperial’’ as being the best 
made engine on the market.
Price is much lower than other 
engines. C. E. Russejl, Agent,
Bay Roberts,

This establishment is now under the Superintendence of jlr. Wm.Will theydec3, nor
— Toward the end of the night their 

artillery received orders to drench our 
positions with shells so they could be 
taken. The whole region was the ob- 

Property to sell? jeet of a frightful bombardmeut, while
An article to sell? the summit which barred their route
A desire to buy old furniture? was the particular target of their gun 
An fini mal Lost or Found? ner®; . . ... . ,,
°r any of the wants represented JUoe.asmg y ^ our pJHen

weekly in the Guardian pages? aQd burst with a terrifying roar. The 
If so, use these columns, air was filled with hundreds of;pro
They are wonderful result pro- eroisillg each other iq all di
ducérs. I reettons, and their whistling and sing

ing and groaning and explosions, all 
mixed together, produced a noise truly 
internal.

1
Godley and a staft o/ expert, workmen. All or

Cemetery DicorittiM^Have YouV
Jai

RkTOWN.

51,25 a bottle
Csale Agent fér 

J&à,

$i ■
V .

C. k. V
Piefies ofmen

bodies now obstruct the gulley and 
barricade before the Germans, 

and seek safety in

Wb. V goods, agent for 
»i’s Bay. Paragon Schoolform a

who give way 
flight.”

“Their attack, extraordinary as it 
was in violence and number, has failed 
after terrible losses and our guns, little 
by little, lilt there fire to the German 

which have been

S3
3E

©rial” 
fine

Lewi sport c South
%$mm 3

mmAz*-ssls|Msl«i
: Sag-sgsgi «O

2,2 J

m it «-ro
g».l|lfs

«!! si till!
p*l Mills!

batteries in the roar, 
powerless to silence ours.”

---------XOn February 8th the children of the 
Methodist Day School held a concert. 
The programme consisted of recita 
lions, singing, Dialogues, etc., the 
rendering of which showed that the 
teacher, Miss R. Seeley, and pppils 
had done good work. At the close 
soup was served. The proceeds will 
go to help improve the school house.

Calm as Though in Treatre.
“From time to time an aerial tor 

pedo passed with the noise of an en 
ormous automobile at full speed. All 
of these engines of desiructiou were 
concentrated on a space of less than 
ten kilometres. Their explosions came 
from all sides in the midst of clouds 
of smoke, earth and pulverized snow 
that ended by covering the earth as 
with a thick fog. Nevertheless, in the 
midet of this hell we saw below us a 
French soldier standing sentry in a 
hastily erected shelter and as calm as 
though he was in a theatre. Some 

I times he was half covered with earth 
thrown over him by an exploding 
shell. Sometimes he disappeared com 
pletely in a etoud of smoke when a 
shell exploded very close. When he 
reappeared he was as though nothing 
had happened, holding his glasses to 
his eyes and telephone in hand. 
These poilus have solid nerves. Sud 
denly an enormous explosion made 
the earth fly around our position. A 
huge shell dug a fantastic crater in 

I front of us. Our telephone wire was 
broken, cutting our communication 
with all our batteries. A soldier 
crawled out on his stomach to repair 
the break.

Death Had N o Teircr f< r him

Ii
ggp^

. \J akes the Mark. 
* ! J detail. Special

r » -hort time. The 
- v Engine you will

■ eoen by sailing at 
Water Street

- :- -crt*.
. R'JSSBLL,

A.'X^ty ■ the Imperial.

The 2Ï- 
Com l » 
price q- ; <
“Im.'-,. m 1 i
evert- -

Eogis, ■ ; • 
Guard u-n 
Wes’. V.v

’Bradbury,Riehard
Asaliel Badeoek and Sebastian 
Parsons left for Boston, Mass., by 
Tuesday’s express.

Messrs. tfgjL. w.
=--5

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position "
shows Double Desks with Double- Seats, each

also be supplied withThis illustration
accommodating two pupils. Double Desks 

I Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

HE FEELS LIKE A
ynimp CCI I nw most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market,
I UUnU I LLLU If Write for Catalog and Prices to

canMonday’s gale of southerly wind 
broken up the ice in the harbor as 
far west as Mr. John Bishops re
sidence- The harbor is now free of 
ice to that point.

£S3s u

j

’ CHgWTf- “ . ' ™ « «4

-- 1AL” motor En* 
. SLOW ENOUGH 0. 3. RUSSELL, Agent, °BAY R0:':1RTSTha Mrs. Caroline Bishop, who was 

visiting her daughter at Car boner, 
returned home by Monday even
ing’s train.

gino v?L 
TO y . jf NO GEAR OR TO
FISK •*

Why Manitoba Man Praises 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills ft. a. squires

K C , LL.B.
: .1 riE without any

baclr r t tiler funs. THE
-IBir<”.,' - v ILL NOT BACK
FIRE ■ -o ' cordially invit 

30 the ‘Imperial’ 
aut to buy or not.

Fire
After Experimenting With UFRRGC

Other Medicines Max Han j 00k 
found in Dodd's Kidney Pills 
the Care That He Sought.

|jhi
Barrister-at - L aw,

Solicitor and Notary.
cd fee - 
wh tv. 550 When you [ insure your

House, Furniture or 
Stoek

iv; Office—Bank of Montreal Build 
ing, Water Street,

S'M rS17
i wm

SALE
X

Pleasant Home, Man. Mar. 20th 
(Special.)—Mr. ;Max Hanjook, 
a well known resident of this 1 
plaee, who, after an exteaded period the Insurance Company 
of ill-health is feeling strong and ries the risk. If you remain 
aearty again, fis spreading broad- uninsured, you carry the risk 
cast the good news that he found vourself. It COSTS BUT A FEW 
a Inew lease ef youth in Dodd’8 £)0LLABS ANNUALLY TO HAVE
Ki-ït‘riedïiki»i. »i ».b., pill., foes Property ok Stock

but they didn't help me very much,” COVERED,
Mr. Hanjook says. “But Dodd’s g . DiigSELL - Bay Roberts 
Kidney!, Pills have made me feel ’ -
like a different man. I feel like a Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.
young fellow again. I want every- -----------------
body to know that Dodd’e Kidney a f%
Pills have done for me everything j xVX V VKVz 
that has been claimed for them.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills make men 
and women feel yenng again 
because they spread good health all fjUpft 
over the body. Dodd’s Kidney
Pills act direetly on the kidneys. g,ec0IBnieBded aa a Great Cure for 
They make the kidneys strong and ^digestion and General Debility 
healthy and thus put them in eon- Sold by
dition te strain all imparities, all -r. .1 trthe seeds of disease, ont of the I C. E. Russell, Bay Hoberts

blood. The cleansed blood circulat
ing all through the body gives new
strength and energy everywhere.. _ „
That,a why Dodd’s Kidney Pills les $1.90 EACH. C. E. Rnssell 
are popular all over Canada, | Guardian Office, Bay Roberts,

JOHN’S.ST..J

OfIroavort > r. schooner about 40
tons,

1 set C--r ■: . Harness.
RoHe v-•. - .i 15 Paper.
Sparlt Pi, and Ammeters for 

testirg rteries.
Picture Fra
Nepoasel v ailboard, for walls or

ceiling i.
Rolls vYr . -I i-r Paper, 12, 15,18 

and :U1 wide; also, sheéts
Wraopiii

Be Sure and Ask for 
! the

General Post 
Office

r

$U
“He advanced slowly in tha midst 

•f exploding torpedoes and shells. It
«•». »f c.mmu.io».» »«•y I -r ejrrr,

Orders. the German artillery was making

States of America, the Dominion el all sides. The German expenditure 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, of ammunition passed all imagination, 
axe as follows: Never has there .been such a bombard
For sums not exceeding $10 - Set. ment since the beginning of hostili
Over $10 but not exceeding «20 - 10 eta ties. Our soldier going to repair the 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - Sots wire was enveloped on all sides by ex 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 28 ote I piosiens. He sheltered himself as best 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 26 oj* he could in craters made by shells. At 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 86 eta 1

©ver $78 but S «eliding $80 - 40 It! I wire was broken and repaired it, then 
Over $80 but not exceeding «90 - 45 ate sheltered himself in a trench dug by 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 86 ets I » mitrailleuse and waited fer the 
- Maximum amount of a single Order storm to pass, 

to any of the above countries and at German fire relaxed. It was the sup 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but ae reme moment. Smoke, white must 
many may be obtained as the remitter by #arth and snow pulverized by
requites. h J B WOODS shells, slowly dissipated.

Postmaster General.

Gen Drinks
In all the popular flavors. 
•A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. T ry 
a GEM next time.

Have the painter do 
your work with the 
paint that will prove 
most economical and 
satisfactory.

m■.per, 54x36.
Count- ' . :.lt Books.
Paper Fr. au 1 Twine.
B*velt\ ‘tX r d Paper, wholesale

only.
Mourmii • . » -.r and Envelopes.
Car’:)* i ’for shingles and

1 new k* U > eat Buggy, black 
body - i :e gear. A very 

LE' buggy.. Selling

•>
>

Indigestion PEDirae
Neatly Done

Sherwin-Williams
iPAINT, PREPARER

It will prove most economical 
because it will put off the need of 
repainting for the 'ongest possible 
time; most satisfactory because it 
will give the best results in appli-f 
cation, appearance and wear. j 

We would like to have the ? 
opportunity of figuring on yout 
paint requirements when yoe M# 
ready. A full line of ciriocs 
S.W. P to select from. , /

roof; A f :. last he gained the point where the

! easy . 
ch, a - A

1 Movi.-i:, T • ure Machine, Films
; and Li ;1‘
Double i

Little by little the

Guardian Officea -phone Records, 60c
each. rL. jo, Gramophone Nee- 

• .dies.
C. E. ivusRoll, Guardian Office

Ammeters for testing batter-An Awful Spectacle. f
à frightful Agwits. Water Street, Bay Roberts“Before our eyes was 

spec table. A little distance in front of
General Poet Office,

.-F Bt. John’», NfldM June, 1916. C. a K DMWE,Bat Roberts
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Stove Talk55! Grand BlackFop SaleLOSS OF APPETITETHE GUARDIAN. Chapter

Officers for 1916
Most Successfully Treated by Taking 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Loss of appetite is accompanied 
by loss of vitality, which is serious.

It is common, in the 
cause at. this tilde the blood is im
pure and impoverished and fails to 
give the digestive organs what is 
absolutely necessary for the proper 
performance of their functions. _ 

Hood ’s Sarsaparilla, the old , reli
able all-the-year-round piedicine, is 
especially useful in tiie spring, j Get 
it from your dr» 
ing and enriching 
ing vitality, vigor sad tone, it is 
wonderfully successful in the treat
ment of loss of appetite and ! the 
other ailments that are so prevalent 
at this time.' It is not simply a 
spring medicine—it is much more 
than that—bai it is the best spring 
medicine. _ ...

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the 
rich red blood ^that the-stomach and 
other digestive organs seed. Get 
it today.

.Proprietor.xx ix XT' yx /x zx tx Cl
■ ■ J m# B H H ■ B I B Xtk. Issued every Saturday from the offloe
■ W H 'WT' H ■ B ■ 1 a of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts.

fkÆ H 1 B A. B a Mr r^Jr Subscriptions Ip oat free) to any part
^ of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year.

To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.25 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Ratbs — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for thé opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements -mhiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

AlLsmall and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified. _________ _

Do you really know by using your 
old timt Stoves it it costing you moro 
in Fuel than would buy you an up- 
to-date Stove, which would giro you 
eottra comfort. . Wt keep on hand the 
most up to daio Stoves on the market.

If we have not the one you require 
we will get it for you in shortest no 
Pice, from the largest Double Fangs 
to the smallest Bogie, local or im 
ported. 3

We also do Plumbing Work, and 
can repair or replace any burst pipes, 
lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings al 
ways in-stook.
A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
and Stove Dealer. Ships Castings 
tc. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
r exchanged.

At a Bargain, one Rubber Tired 
Folding Seat Carriage, in excel
lent condition; new rubber tires. 
Apply to Frank Noswerthy, 
Clarke’s Beach. m24 The officers of the Grand Black 

Chapter of Nfld., Royal Black 
Knights of Ireland, for the ensuing 

aa follows:

be-

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

THE GREAT year are
Grand Master, Adam Martin. 
Deputy Grand Master^ J. W. 

Janes.
Asst. Dep. G. M., R. J. Smith. 
Grand Chaplain, Rev J. W. 

Wilson.
Grand Registrar, J. Millay. 
Grand Treasurer, J. C. Pud

Wap Book!
HAS ARRIVED.

Every man and woman should 
read this book, “Hindenburg’s 
March Into London,” translated 
from the German. See what the 
British Navy has saved us from.

Get one to
day. C. E. Russell, Agent.

And all classes of

English and JlmeRiean Goods y-

Flkece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of tester.
Grand Lecturer, John R. Martin. 
Grand Censors, C. A- Forbes, 

M: D., and A Fradaham:
Grand Standard Bearers, John 

Badceck and G: B. Hiekman.
Grand Pursuivants, Stanley 

Bradbury and R. A, Andrews,
Dep, Grand Chaplains, Rev», E. 

Pollett, Ward, F. R. Matthews, B, A 
Chus. Lench, R. H. Maddook, Wrn, 
Grimes, B. A„ Capt, J, Strafford, S. 
A„ and Major W, H. Cave, S. A, 

Dep. Grand Registrar, J. W. 
Mercer.

Dep. Grand Treasurer, Geo. 
Langmead.

Miss Mary Ann Dawson, daughter of Dep. Grand Lecturer, W. J. Mer 
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Dawson, Cross Roads, 
passed away on Tuesday ; last. The Grand Conataitlee, D, Merisen, £. 
funeral took place Friday morning to C„ R. J. Ivany, Jas. Wheeler, E, J. 
the R. C. cemetery, Rev. Fr. Walker Sao«eme, Arthur Keltoway,, J. B.

Giles, Thos, Gushne,
Grand Auditors, Walter Moere 

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Grant, of Trinity, aa(j H. J. Abbott.
T. B., is visiting Bay Roberts this 
week, the guest of Capt. and Mrs.
George Mercer.
delegate from his lodge to the Orange 
Convention at Coley's Point.

Price 45 cents.Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens NEWS IN A LINE

Can’t Praise 
A.I.C. Enough

Bay Robkrts, Friday, Mar. 24, 1916.
’

Hon. Donald Moriso», P. P. G. M.. 
was in attendance at the session of the 
Orange Grand Lodge this week.

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
.-Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John’s

Notes and Comments
Armand Lavergne

In Another Clash

Repeats in the Legislative As 
sembly That He Prefers Ger 
man Civilisation.

Owing to limitsd space, limited time 
and print) ng press in bad working order 
we are compelled to hold over 
•iderable matter until our next issue.

Completely Cured of 
Stomach Trouble

I COL-

To Motor Boat Owners
SPECIALNOTICE

!

The qneition new is: Who will 
become the leader of the Lib 
oral Party and of the Opposition is 
the House? Some say Mr. A: B. 
Moriae; ether* say Dr. Lloyd; 
other* lay Mr. W. F. Ceaker.

car. Testimonial from Mrs. Arthur 
Thompson, Bell Island.

*£“I was a sufferer for 15 yearn. 
I waa so weak I cosldn’t do mr 
work. I took two pint bottles of 
A. I. C., and cow I am completely 
cured of all complaint» of the 
stomach. Aayhtdy doubting this 
statement sen aee me personally. I 
can’t praise this medicine toe much 
because (t done wonders lor see; 
Anybody wonting to he cured of 
any eomplsint* of the stomach, take 
A. I; C. Tonri respectfully,

Mm. Arthur Thompson, 
Wubana Mines."

Quebec:—Another clash between 
Armand Lavergne and the Goa 
servatives occurred in the Legii 
lative Assembly, when Mr. J. M. 
Tallier, en a qaesten of privilege 
rose and took exception to remarks 

-made by Mr. Layergne which re 
matka attacked Mr. Tellier for hie 
«peeeh condemning the attitude ef 
Mr. Lavergne in the letter’s speteb 
on the Address from the Throne.

Mr. Tellier declared that Mr. 
Lavergne had said something con
trary to .the truth when he said 
that he had keen called a traitor by 
Mr. Tellier for not favoring 
participation of Canada in the war.

“1 said,” declared Mr. Tellier, 
‘that when the legimitate authority 
in Canada had decided that we 
should participate in the war, and 
opened recruiting offices, that only 
a rebel would say that Fieneh- 
Canadians who enlisted failed in 
their duty.”

Mi. Tellier expressed the opinion 
that Mr. Lavergne in previous 
had not been so violent as he 
been in hie attitade last week.

On another point Mr. Tellier 
alts objected, and Mr. Lavergne 
said he had not been properly re
ported. Mr. ;itllier accepted the 
explanation, remarking he would 
rather attack a newspaper than a 
colleague.

Mr. Lavergne followed Mr. Tellier 
and repeated some of the state 
mente ef last week, and insisted 
that, despite Mr. Tellier’s declara
tion, he had really been just as bad 
and violent years ago as he was a 
present.

Mr. Lavergne went oyer some 
of the statements he had made in 
bis first speech^ “I said that I 
considered British civilization in 
Canada and German civilization, 
and preferred Gsimaa civilization, 
and made a comparison between 
Outer;» and Alsace Lorraine, and 
believed the balance was in Ger
many’s favor. I still maintain 
that opinion.”

The undersigned, who holds Newfoundland Patent No. 
209 on COVERS FOR MOTOR BOATS AND OTHER 
BOATS, is now prepared to license the use of same to fisher- 

and others requiring it. This covering can be put on a 
Boat in about two or. three minutes and removed in less time. 
"When on Beat no water can enter it, not even rain, except a 
small space at stern reserved for steersman.

All its attachments are specially adapted so they will 
not interfere in 'any way wi h twine hauling or any other 
work a boat might be used for. The covering can be made 
by any Motor Boat owner.
v A salesman will be on the road shortly with a medel 
showing how covering is made ^nd worked, from whom a 
license can be obtained for its use. This man will also visit 
the Northern Districts soon as navigation opens. For further 
particulars as to cost, etc., write or call on s'
P. F. DEL AN E ^Patentee) Station Agents Spaniard’s Bay.

officiating.t
■o

Drunkenness in the Postal Tele
graphs Dept, eh? That’s not sur- 
prising. The wender is that things 
are net worse. One can almost 
do anything* and be anything, and 
apparently it’s allright. Cause: The 
electorate lacking in ideals and 
knowledge.

men Sealing News
Mr. Grant is a

Cateh Reported
.......... 37.000
.........  35,000
.........  26,000
......... 26,000
....... . 18,000
......... 14,000

Flerizel.............................
Eagle .....................................
Neptune...........................
Terra Nova .....................
Bloodhound ....................
Erik ..................................
Samuel Blandford.........
Sable I...............................

je
Died _

OnT^Taeeday, March 21st, Dori*, 
infant child of Robert and Jane Dawe, 
aged 9 months. .......... 10,000

.........  24,000 Arctic Indiges 
tien Cure

St. Matthew s SUNDAY SERVICES 189,000Church March 26, 1916.
Church of England.

St. Matthxw a Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8.30 a.m. and noon 
on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 pm. 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p m. 
On other Sundays.Intercession Service

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist. k

, Gasolene
Third Sunday In Lent

'Jas. Jleredr, Proprietor
TBHBARSTOWN.

$1.25 end $2,25 a bottle
C 1. Kassel*, Wh it-sale Agent for

Wm. Browe, dry goods, agent for
Spaniard's Bay.

I I will be in a position to supply 
your GASOLENE NEEDS the 
coming spring and summer. C. 
E- Russell, Agent for ‘Imperial 
Motor Engines.

Morning Sermon:-“The Power 
of God ”

1. The Marvels ef Creation. 2. 
Th'e power of life and death. 8 
God’s power in forgiveness. 4. 
The spiritual p®wer of Ged: 
Evening Sermon:—“The Father’s 

Call to the Will.
1. Oar relationship to God. 2“ 

Has God given ue a will? 8. With 
out free will ne sin. 4. Hindrance* 
in responding to the Call of the 
Father.

years
hao

f
;
, Hâd.Bareneed Notes

Bay Roberts Central Church.
11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service.
V p.m
Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday - 7.30 p.m. Week-Bight
Service.

Coleys Point — 10.45 a.m.
Rev. W. Grimes.

Thursday 7.30 
Service.

Spaniard’s Bay — 3 p.m.
Rev. W. Grimes. . , . „ , . • '

Tuesday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Shearston — S p.m.

Mr. John Bowring.
Wednesday 7.30 p.m. Week-n ht 

Service.

Mr. John Battlett, who is doing 
service on b ard H. ;M. S- Briton, 
arrived home by Friday morning’s 
train on s brief visit. He returned to 
duty again by Monday wording's train.

■ B ■

There wis in town on Thursday, 
Mar. 16th, Mr. “S. H. Fedens, eye 
specialist, of St John s.

--------cU-----
On Saturday morning there arrived 

in town Mr. Lidetone, formerly of Port 
de Grave but for the : ast few years 
a resident of St. John’s. Mr. Lidstone 
proceeded to Port de Grave in the 
evening, visiting his friends. He 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church oi that plaee .Sunday morning 
and afternoon, assisted by another 
layman 
with him.

THS

“Imperial’’
EngineWeek-nightp.m.

The Motor thit Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. The 
"Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.
Engine ma b- seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Rob-rte.

6. B. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

Church Lads’ Brigade
BAY ROBERTS COMPANY

Salvation Army.The Comp, ny will Parade at Head
quarters on Tuesday next, 28th March, 
at 7.80 p.m.

5 M.P. Imperial Motor Engine. Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 
Praysr Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 8 p.m. Free and Easy Meet, 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular era- 
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

This Engine is made in Charlottetown, P. E. I., by thoroughly ex
perienced mechanics. There are no middlemen’s profits, no high 
rents and taxes, no traveller’s salaries, train fares, hotel fees, etc., 
to pay. Therefore I can give you a first-class Engine with a com
plete and first-class equipment for the least money.

I am permanently located in Bay Roberts, where I can always he 
found. Call and get fuller particulars.

I

Fishermen:

ftiend who arrived in town

The “IMl*aitIAL” motor Bn- 
gine will me SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING OSAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
hack firing or other funs- THH 
“IMPERIAL" WILL NOT BACK 
FIRS. You are cordially invit 
•4 to oaU and see the “Imperial’ 
whether you want to buy or net.

You don’t have to go to St 
John’s to buy a Motor Engine 
You ean buy or order one in your 
own locality. Encourage outport 

and order an “Imperial”

C. E. Bussell, 
m Guardian Office,

Bay Roberts.

On Sunday* morning and afternoon 
was occupied byA ContradictionHe Had Him the Methodiit palpi'

Mr. Soper, a well known and respected 
layman of the Methodiit Chtuch, St, 
John’s, and in the evening by 
Mr. Lidstone, when a very help
ful prayer meeting was held. 
Mr. Soper drove to Clark’s Beach 
after the afternoon service and 
occupied the Methotist Church 
pulpit of that town in the even
ing.
Mar. 23.

0. E. RUSSELL, The alien enemies interned at a 
certain cansp often piny jokes on 
farm laborers who pass their barbed- 
wire entanglement»; The other 
morning a speeifillystal wart plough 

passed aleng the road, and one 
German, thinking to have a laugh

“Kitchener

enter pi ise 
from T

la

(Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir,—Please allow me space 

ta refer to a letter in your paper of 
the 18th im>t, (re a Falae Rumor) 
fiem Mrs George Bradbury, of 
Coley<8 (t’oint. Very sorry that I
hftkve M
wbieqr is
blouses Wefè not given to her to 
take hom^, because neither my 

ntyeelf knew the woman 
or where she lived, And when 
they left the store we miesed the 
geode, and I overtook them on the 
street and found the goods crvmmed 
in hers and her daughter’s satchel 
and parcel.

I forgave them to trouble no 
farther about it, until I see this 
false letter in your paper. So I 
think I am doing right to con
tradict such a false statement. 
And, sir, I have in my possession a 
letter fre m her five days after it 
happened. I will give you two er 
three extracts from it so you can 
judge for yourself: “My daughter 
was looking at the children’s boots, 
and it was me that took it.” . .. “I 
have told yeu before it was me, 
and never will I do anything like 
it again. Sc please let it ge now. 
I have told yea the truth.” Thank 
iug you for space. Yours truly,

I. MARSHALL,

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
and direct importer of the “Imperial.”

VIi. manj
. FOB, SALElijlesale Buyers ntradiet her statement, 

ftsolutely false.- Jjbtiel f "1 Advertising Is the life of 
trade.

at him, shouted out: 
vants you! Kitchener vams you!” 
“What’s that?” asked the coun
tryman, turning in surprise. 
“Kitchener vants you!” said the 
German again in great glee. “Does 
he? Well, he’s jolly well got you,” 
replied the cohntryman with a 
grin.

The
Correspondent.

Mr. Eld red Parsons, graduate of 
the School for t)ie Blind, Halifax, 
is arranging a concert to be given 
at an early date.

■:,=rL » Ironwork of a schooner about 40 
tons.;

1 set Carriage Hariesa.
Rolls Sheathing Paper,
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Fradaing)
Neponset Wallboard, for walls or • 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, IS - 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets v
. Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags aid Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
1 new Single-seat Buggy, black 

bedy; .carmine gear. A very 
easy-running baggy. Selling 
cheap. -

1 Moving Picture Machine, Filmb 
and Light

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone.

v dies.
C. I. Buslell, Guardian Office 
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Wh stock lines of LftY Goo 
that help in a wondèrtul way to bdill 
needs ef ytur people. J i f

We study the requirements of each district—. 
f price to make quick sales. We want you to know oùV^U^ 

ties, and low prices. , I , -f
. X There??* something in dry goods you n eve y h*ve—ÿpür.Ctfkto™ 
Crtkàed—but y our mercoatit'dpes not stock. Write ns for it|t

watch how quiMff can produce it. Remembdr, we are 
pjeased to seud eatoples anti priCW |^on request.

AUTDEESON’S, Water Street, St- John’s. Nfld

• r ■ sister ortJ’era need daily—lines 
and satisfy the

Zingly, and 
quali-

STEVENS Know Your-I ! Repeating Shotguns
The Stevens Hammerless >Mr. Adam Martin, of Heart’s 

Content, has been elected Granc 
Master of the Grand Black Chapter 
of Newfoundland.

selfcosts D»

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

It has the eelebraled 
STCVEN» RECOIL UNLOCK 

providing safety against 
“ hang-llres.”

oS-t
TbeS. hf d*T school held a very 

successful session on Wednesday. A 
number of parents of the scholars 
attended, and at 4 30 o’clock the schol
ars served tea. Adjt. and Mrs. Ells
worth, S. A., and Mr. C. E, R.iseell 
addressed }tbe children. The idea of 
an open session ef a day school appeals 
to us as being a step which ie bound 
to produce much good.

j!
In the Self and Sex books you 

will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series is highly recommended hy 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has bees 
translated into many languages.
The Self and Sex Series

PRICE Reduced to 90 CENTS 
POSTPAX

0. B. Bussell,
Bay Rabertk

Fire and Marine Insurance. HAMMERLESS 
SOLID BREECH 
Easy Take-Downj

undersigned, haying been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to de tkh Fire AND Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

if 12 er 20 GaugeThe

EVERT MM 
GUARANTEED

-

All persons Indebted te 
THE GUABDIAM will greatly B^°^rt^16 
ebHge by paying what then J p.s.-Tbe above mentioned 
QW6 promptly. goods WM four UdiM blouses.

i 4 A Specialty made of Outport Risks.
ID.
PnTBlishiïi

1 Stevens AnnsâToti Ce. 
r.s. snuoe 

Chloepee Falla, Mae».
Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd.

i.2:
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